
THE WIFE'S CMOICBJ. 

fin reply to th« "Maidens Choice" is the TlMS of 
February 3.j 

I like not the life of a farmer'* wlfc, 
The Hay* of ceaseless toll. 

Tho days when I trudge my wenrjr ronnds 
And stew, and bake, and boil. 

I've BO heart to list the song of birds 
Or gate on the dawy flowers, 

How to accomplish my daily task 
Are my thoughts in working hours. 

I like the breese, from the wooing tree* 
A* I liat to the churn-dash hum, 

I'»e no ear for song, as I lift the M| 
And wish it would ever come. 

X dread the noise of the weary bifJA 
As they come from their daily toll, 

Too tired are they, fur laugh or play, 
When they've plowed the dusty soil. 

I like "ihe root and the Insclous fruit,n 

But think they are quite as good, 
When someone else the garden tends 

And cooks the daily food. 
I would not shirk, nor always work, 

I'd like some time to spend, 
la some quiet nook, with the last MW book 

Or a cozy chat with a friend. 

I like not the llfo of a farmer's wife, 
When tho pleasant summer through 

I must rise with the dawn, and till day Is ftM 
,My weary task jiorsuo. 

Tho firmer, too, must his task pertne 
Through heat, and wiud, and rain. 

No rest from toil when he tills the soil, 
And only a paltry gain. 
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PREMIUMS 

To be awarded by tho Clayton County Agricu! tural 
Society at its Ninth Anim »1 Exhibition. to be held 
at Karmersburg, 8ept. 29th, 30th and Oct. 1st, 1869. 

DIVISION "A"—HOUSES & MULES. 
OROROE B. DICKEY, Superintendent. 
PRTKK PAULEY, Assistant Superintendent. 
ASA VE.VCII, 2nd Amiitiint Superintendent 

CLASS Xo. 1—Stallions. 
Best Road Stallion 4 years aud over..... 

do 

do 

Girls. 

No young li.dy cau lie too well instruct' 
CD in  any th ing  which  wil l  AFLOAT the  
comfort of a family. Whatever position 
in society she occupies, she needs U 
practical knowledge of household duties. 
NLIC may he placed iu such circumstances 

'T'LAFC it will not be necessary for her to 
perform much domestic labor; hut on this 
account  she needs no less knowledge than  
if she was obliged to preside personally 
over the cooking stove and pantry. In
deed ,  I  have thought i t  was more dif f icu l t  
to direct others, and requires more exper
ience. than to do the same work with our 
own hand*. 

_ Mothers are frequently so nice and par
t i cu la r  tha t  t hey  do not  l i ke  to  GIVE u p  
any part of the eare to their children. 
Ttii-* is a great mistake in their manage
ment, for they arc often burdened with 
labor aud need relief. Children should be 
early taught fo make themselves useful; 
to assist their parents every way in their 
power, and to consider it a privelege to do 
69. 

Yoaag people can not realize the im
portance of a thorough knowledge of 
housewifery ; but those who have suffered 
the inconvenience nnd mortification of 
ignorance can well appreciate it. C'hil* 
dren shuuld be early indulged in their 
d i s p o s i t i o n  t o  b a k e  and  e x p e r i m e n t  in  

M Various ways. I t  is often but  a trouble-
$ some help that they afford; still i t  is a 
* GREAT advantage to them . I know a little 

t[IRI who at nine years old made a loaf of 
tread every week during the winter. IIer« 

* mother taught her how much yeast, salt 
and f luur  to use .  and she became qui te  an 
expert baker. Whenever she is disposed 
to try her skill in making simple cakes or 
p. ES, she is permitted to do so. She is 
f e l i U H ,  whi le  amus ing  he r se l f ,  l ea rn ing  an  
important lesson ,  ller mother calls her 

'l i t t l e  housekeeper, nnd often permits her 
to get what is necessary for the table. She 
hangs the keys by her side, and very 
musical is the jingling to her ears. I 
think before she is out of her teens, upon 
which she has not yet entered, that she 
M ill have some idea how to cook. 

Some mothers give their daughters the  
care of housekeeping, each a week by 

^-JURNS. It seems to me a good arrange* 
JITY'IT and a most  use lu l  pa r t  of  t he i r  
education. Domestic labor is by no means 
incompatible with the highest degree of 
refinement and mental culture. Many of 
the MOST elegant, accomplished woin n I 
have known HAVE looked well  to their  
household duties, and have honored them
selves and their husbands by so doing. 

Economy, taste, skill in  cooking , and 
neatness of the kitchen, have a great deal 
to do in making iil'e happy and prosperous. 
The cha rm o f  good  h o u s e k e e p i n g  i s  i n  
order, economy and taste displayed in at* 
ten t ion  to  l i t t l e  th ings  ;  and these  th ings  
have  a wonder fu l  i n f luence .  A  d i r t y  
kitchen and bad cooking have driven many 
nn one from home to seek comfort and hap
p i n e s s  s o m e w h e r e  e l s e .  N o n e  o f  o u r  
e x c e l l e n t  J » i r l s  a r e  f i t  t o  b e  m a r r i e d  u n t i l  
THEY are thoroughly educated in the deep 
jind profound mysteries of the kitcllta.— 
I'resbyteriun. 

TUB MARE IS MINK NOW.—An old 
gentleman had an only son, and conclud
ed to put all his property into bis hands, 
on condition that he would maintain him. 
As t h e y  h a d  b u t  o n e  h o r s e ,  t h e  f a t h e r  a n d  
«on walked to the Justice's OFLIRE to get 
tho business done. The writings were 
drawn and executed ,  nnd the £ON put the 
deeds in his pocket. The old gciitlcunm 
then walked out of the room and was in 
the act of mounting, when John steps up. 
n n d  t akes  t h e  b r i d l e  o u t  o f  h i s  h a n d  a n d  
rides off ,  saying .  "Father ,  the mare is 
mine," and left the poor old man to irudge 
home alone. 

The next day the father, who kept his 
sorrow to himself, was sitting before a 
blazing (ire, when he called to his son, 
nnd exclaimed, "Jonny, hare been think
ing of some more property which was 
omitted in the deed of yesterday, and I 
don ' t  know whether  i t  is best  to give i t  to  
you now ,  or wait  t i l l  I  have done with 
it." 

"Oh," said the son, "tho deeds have not 
"been sent away to the register, and it is 
best that tho business should all be dono 
together/' 
LV-Well, then," says the father, " get the 
papers.'' The son hastened to his old 
tiureau nnd brought them to biui. The 
father asked if they were all. 

"Yes," says John, and then the old man 
tucked them under the forestick ,  and 
turning round ,  cries out:  "Johnny ,  tho 
luare is mine now." 

,.fs o» 
. 6 09 
. 6 09 
. 3 00 
. a oo 
. 2 00 
. 2 00 
. I oo 
. 8 00 
. 5 00 
. ft 00 
. 3 00 
. 3 oo 
. I oo 
. 2 00 
. 1 00 

Judges—William Burgess, William 0. Liu ton, Hen
ry K. How. 

CLASS 2— Mart* and Colts. 
Best Brood Mare 4 years and over v.$5 00 

2d do  do do 
best d > do 3 years.. 

'ID DI do do .. 
best do do I years-

2A do do do .. 
best do do 1 year.. 
2d do do do .. 
bent Draft stallion 4 years 
2d do do do 

best do do S years. 
2d do do do 

best do do 2 rears. 
2d do do do 

brst do do 1 year . 
2d do do do 

l>e*t 3i< bushel onions 
2d ~ do do 

beit collection of squashes 
2d do do 

I>e*t «<tu»shpH for table use 
beit display of vegetables 
best do garden seeds 

JlJgM John E. Branch, JohnS haw, J.S. Bownan 

DIVISION "E.*» 

1 oo 
50 

1 00 
60 
60 

6 00 
1 00 

2d do do do do 3 CO 
best Mare colt 3 - ears..... 3 00 
2d •lo do «... 2 00 

best do 2 years 3 00 
2d do do 2 00 

best do I year 3 00 
2d do do 2 00 

best do Spring 3 00 
2d do do 2 00 

best Stud colt (spring) 3 00 
2d do do 2 00 
Judges—Rufus Richardson, Thomas D. White, John 

Gather, 
CLASS Z—Matched and Draft Teams. 

Best Matched Road Team 
2d 

best 
2d 

bwt 
2d 

beat 
2d 

do 
do 
do 

Draft 
do 

do 
farm 
do 

team 
do .... 

do 
do 
do 

$5 00 
a 00 
5 00 
3 00 
i 00 
3 00 
5 00 
A oo 

. 5 00 
3 00 

do Mules 
do <!o 

best matched mules 
24 do do 
The Draft teams shall be tested to a full fair load 

nnd bo required tn move the load forward, bark wit id 
and sideways, thu showing their training an<l the 
skill ol the driver. The best team iu all respects lo 
take ihe premium. 

Judges—William Warner, J. A. Brown, M.B Uodg-
kins. 

CLASS 4—Jacks, Jennet Is and Mules. 
Best Jack 00 
2d do 6 00 

best Jennet 5 00 
2d do 3 00 

best Mule 2 years 2 00 
2d do do 1 00 

best do 1 year 2 oo 
2*1 do do 1 OU 

bei>t do colt 2 00 
2d do Co 1 00 
Judge*-William Olkie, Wesley Smith, James Tap

per. 
CLASS j—Trotting Stock. 

Beat and fastest team in harues $1"> 00 
2d do do do 10 00 

best do stallion do 10 00 
2d do do do •> 00 

best do geldingormure do 10 CO 
2d do do do ... 5 00 

best Velocipede practice - 10 00 
The com petit irs to trot agalns'. each other iu this 

class, 3d day, 10 A. M. 
Judges—lt.C. I'l.ice, J. II. Angler,Geo. W, O.ithont. 

DIVISION "B '—CATTLE. 
J. S. KINil, Superintendent. 

CLASH 6—Fall liluods. 
Best Bull 3 years and over... (8 00 

Best 
2d 

beet 
2d 

bent 
2d 
3d 

(Lower floor Fair House.) 
BUKLL KNAI'P, Superintendent. 

CLASS 13—l\tn(ry Stores. 
10fl> Butter (June) 
do do do 
do do any time...... 
do do do 

.$3 00 
... 2 00 
... 3 00 
.. 2 00 

2 00 
1 00 
3 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 

to 

2 00 
1 00 
2 00 
1 00 
1 00 

...|5 00 

... 3 00 

... 3 00 
... 1 50 

2d 
best 
2d 

best 
2d 

best 
2d 

do 
2 years. 

do . 
1 year .. 

do . 
calf 

do 

do 5 00 
6 00 
4 00 
5 00 
3 Oil 
5 00 
3 00 

(Be st Thoioughbred Bull, any age over 1 year 
—1'i iv ile premium) 

best Cow 3 years ami over 
2d do do do 

best heifer 2 years 
2d do do 

best do 1 year 
2d do do 

best do calf. 
2d do do 

best exhibition of Fullbloods by one person, not 
loss tliau 5 head 5 00 

Jndces—W. R. Wilder, Francis Truukey, I&auc 
Russell. 

CLASS"—Xatires and Grades. 
Best Bull 3 years and over 
2d do do do 

hist do 2 years 
2d do do •• 

best do 1 year 
2d do do ...' 

best do calf 
2d do do 

best cow 3 years and over 
2d do do do 

best Ucier 2 years 
2d do do 

best do 1 year 
2d do do 

best dv calf 
2<l do ilo 

best 5 head ^radu cittle 
Ju ices—D. 1). D.twson, M. B. Sherman, D. Jacobia. 

CLASS Oxen, Steers, d-c.—AU Breeds. 
Best Yoko ol Oxen 4 years aud over $5 00 

6 00 
5 00 
3 Oil 
5 OU 
3 00 
5 00 
3 00 
5 00 
3 00 

$3 00 
2 00 
3 00 
2 Of' 
3 Ou 
2 00 
3 (HI 
2 00 
3 On 
2 00 
3 00 
2 00 
3 CO 
2 0(1 
3 0» 
2 01 

. 5 00 

do do made by a nirl 15 y'rs or less old 4 00 
do do do do do do 
do do do do do 'lo 

best cheese 20lb or more 
2d do do do 

best wheat bread (hop) 
best do do milk 
best singlo cake 
2d do do 

beyt jellies 3 kinds 
2d do d> ' 

best preserves 3 kind* 
2d do do 

best picklcs 3 kinds 
2d <!o do 

best ciino syrup 1 gallon 
2d do do do 

best do sugar 10th 
best maple sugar 101b 
best sample honey 

Judges—Ed. S to we, Mrs. Edwin Sherman, Mrs.C. A 
Dean. 

CLASS 14—Fruit. 
Best collection of apples (named) 
2J t'o do do 

best six varieties of lull apples 
2d do do do do 

text six do winter do 
2d do do do do 

(•< st display of improved crab applet... 
2d do do do do ... 

best ca-.iued fruit 3 sorts 
2d do do do 

best lot Concord grapes 
In st lot Delaware do 
i»st lot Iona do 
best lot Clinton do 
belt lilt lnrarlla do 
Ii -st lot Diana do 
best lot any other do 
best collection of grapes 

Judges—Ucorge Mahoney, J. T. II. *cott, B. If. Fox. 

DIVISION "F"— IMPLEMENTS, &<s. 

L. Q. IRELAND, Supcriutcndeut. 
CLASS lo—Earn Implements. 

Best Reaping irachine $ 3 00 
best Mowing do 
b'*t combined Iteapcr titsd Slower ...... 
best Kalinin;; Mill 
bes*. cast steel breaking plow 
best do stubble do 
best do all work do 
best do pmg do 
best 2 horse corn cultivator...... 
b>'st do do planter 
best grain drill 
best broadcast seed and cultivator 
bext li iy link 
lent I'arm wagon 
best carii.tce 

"Discretionary premiums may be awarded in this 
cla.«.s in addition to the nbove. 

Julges—Alpheus Ernest, Henry Shoemaker, Wm. 
Allen. 

CLASS 10—Household ImjtUments and Leather. 

( Obeying the Scriptural injunction—be
lieving the fellow was in earnest—we 

2d do do do 3 UO 
b>'»t do steers 3 years 3 00 

2.1 do do do 2 00 
best do do 2 years ...... 3 00 
2d do d o  do 2 10 

BEST do do 1 ye.ir 2 OO 
2.1 do do do 1 00 

[test Wui-liinn machine 
b st clothes wiin^^r 
best tit urn 
best ohei so press 
best cook stove 
brst parlor stove 
b«..-it eliurcli bell 
best double tarin harness 
best do carriage harness 
best single do dj 
b-st display of boots 
best do shoes 
best m.tchine for washing dithes 

Discretionary premiums may he awarded in this 
class in addition to the above. 

Julges—Milo W. Barnes, Samuel Little, Luther 
Nichols. 

In this Division tho advertisement to exhibitors is 
exp'-ctud to be the main iuducuiueut for them to show 
tluir wares. 

DIVISION "G." 
(Upper tl'ior Fair House.) 

E. P. n.\I.I/. .Superintendent. 
FRANK IIINCKI.KY, Assistant Superintendent. 

CLASS 17—Domestic Manufactures. 
$2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
3 00 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00 
I HO 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 Oo 
1 00 
1 00 
1 (K) 
1 00 
2 00 

- 1 00 
1 00 

• 1 00 
2 00 

- 2 00 

Best 10 yards Drouricluth 
best 
best 
best 
best 
best 
best 
best 
best 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

Satinrt 
hulled cloth 
•leans 
Flannel 
Burred flanuel. 
Wool carpet 
Ra^ enrprl 
li.rreil 11 lien .. 

During the rebellion, the staff of Gen-
CRAT. Wise were riding through a rather 
forlorn part of North Carolina, ond a 
young Virginian ol the stall' concluded to 
have some futi at the expense of a long-
legged specimen of the genus homo, who 
wore a very shabby gray uniform ,  and 
bestrode a worm fence at the roadside, 
il'ining in his horse he accosted him, 
•"llow a/e you. North Carolina?" "How 
<tre JOU, Virginia?" was the ready re
sponse. The staff continued: "Tho block 
jide on turpentine makes you rather hard 
sip, don't it? No sale for tar now, is 
there?" 

"Well—yes," was tho slow response 
^ WE sell all our tar to Jeff. Davis now." 

"The thunder you do. What on earth 
<do*8 the President want with your tar?'" 

North Carolina answered : "lie puts it 
on the heels of Virginians to make them 

best lot of c lives, four or more 4 00 
Judges—Horace Bugley, Daniel Brewuson, S. L 

ilazen, 
Tho Animals In this Division will ha examitiol 

where they are tied. (Tho Superintendent will rue 
that -*E" cards are not lost.) 

DIVISION "C—SHEEP, SWINE, fte. 
OEOR'JE A.TltO IKK, Superintendent. 

CLASS 9—Sheep. 
Bost fluo wool Bit 'K 2 yours a n d  over... ...«1 00 

•ID do do do Uo «• ... « 00 
best do do 1 year ... 3 0(1 
21 do do do ... 2 00 

best do do lamb ...... ... 2 00 
2d do do do ... 1 00 

best flue woo owes ....... ... 5 OU 
bost loujr wool Bock 2 years aud over... ... 4 00 
2d do do do do , ... ... 3 00 

bost do do 1 year ... 3 00 
2d do do do ... 2 00 

best do do laiub .... 2 00 
2d do do do ...RR... ... 1 00 

best 5 long wool ewes ... 6 00 
Judges—Isaac Otis, II. V. McNeil, Isaac Ha vena. 

CLASS 10—Swine. 
Best Boar (large) 2 years aud over $6 00 
2d 

best 
2d 

best 
2d 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do do 
1 year 

do 
pig 0 month*., 
do do .. 

best Sow (larg •) 2 years 
2d do do do 

best do do 1 year ..... 
2>l do do do 

best 6 pigs large breed 
2d do do 

best Boar (medium) 2 years 
2d do do do 

best do do 1 year 
best do do pig 0 months 
best Sow do 2 years 
best do do 1 year 
best 5 pigs medium size 
2d do do do 
Judges—0. D. Hopkins, A. M. l*etec!(J.P. L.Clark. 

CLASS 11—l\>uliry. 
Best 6 fowls of any breeds 
2d do do 

4 00 
5 00 
3 00 
3 UO 
2 00 
3 00 
2 0O 
3 00 
2 0( 
5 00 
3 0U 
4 00 
2 00 
3 00 
2 00 
3 00 
2 00 
3 OU 
2 00 

stick on the battle-field I' 
on.—Harper's Magazine. 

The staff rode 

There is no shock more positively disa
greeable than one's fiist view of Louis 
Napoleon on foot, and near enough for 
aeeurate criticism, lie sits tall, and ir. a 
carriage or on horseback appears at his 
best, l i  .t on foot, his short, thin legs and 
long body make up an awkward figure, 
below the medium height, and one looks 
in vain at the retreating forehead, weak 
ehin, narraw, drooping shoulders and 
broad lips for any of the well-known nnd 
distinctive marks of the Bonaparte family. 
One gazes hopelessly into the dull, glazed 
eyes, that have an unpleasant resemblance 
to those of a deceased mackerel, at his red 
bottle-nose and retreating chin to find 

^^EVIDENCEA of intellect and character. 

Rabbi Joshua once met a boy who car
ried something in a eoyered vessel. "MY 
boy," said the Rabbi, "what have you in 
your vessel?" "If it were intended for 
you to know," replied the boy, "it would 
not be covered." 

best pair turkeys 
best do geese 
best do ducks 
best d<> doves 
best do guinea fowls., 
best do peacocks 

$3 00 
2 00 
1 60 
1 50 
1 00 
I 00 
1 00 
2 00 

Judges—A. M. Cortis, S. U. Buck, Adua llall. 

DIVISION "D"—FARM PRODUCE. 
BAN FORD BALLOU, Superintendent. 

CLASS 12—Grain and Vegetables 

l»e-t pair wool blankets 
best b 'll quilt 
2d do do 
3d do 

best do *pread... 
J.| di do 

best pair fine wool stocking 
do cotton do 

best pair wool socks 
lust do mittens 
best puir table cloths 
bent 11.ml' 111.it 
best wool shawl 
be t storking yarn 

t p tie of xliirta 
best la.ii.V < loak ......... 
bi-st do hat - • 
be t do bonnet 
b '»t • biliU <lr«ss -
b 'St fleece line wool • 
best do long wool -

Ju lge«—0. 
• II. 

Geo. W. Ilaislctt, late Editor of the De-
corah Register, humorously bids farewell 
to his renders thusly : 
"Let's Die Together." 

Two printers oncc nte tip the editor's 
steak he had prepared for an evening 
lunch—the editor made them believe he 
had poisoned the meat for tho purpose of 
killing wolves that haunted him o' nights; 
after eating all the tallow candlcs in 
the office; drinking all the press-grease, 
and devour ing  al l  the  soap grease  in  the  
house of the editor, they clasped snch 
other in one long, deathlike embracc, and 
exclaimed, "Let's die together 1" 

We'cr  mostly, somcwhatly, somcly in 
the same fix. WC want to die with some* 
body—we don't care which or who—we're 
in for "shulHin' off this mortal koil"— 

2 oo | we 're pizened—old "raw-head nnd bloody 
L oo: bones" is after us—the gigantic, pon-
J derous, red»headed, massive, powerful, 
1 oo mighty, "green-back'Mined , huge, ue-

, crcpid, scrol'nltis, scourging, crooked, 
fire^eating devils arc after us—"ten mil
lion cubic miles of head, ten billion 
leagues of tail," are on our track, a>;d 
with one grand yet teri'ic swoop will 
pluck from our noble brow the last green 
sward that graces our "top-knot." [See 
Sheriff's Sales in another column.] 

"Once upon a mid night dreary, when 
the Buzzards hooted quecrly, came a 

3 oo | knocking , knocking drcailv, at our  holy 
2 I Sanctum door. "Who 's there?" said we, 
1 oo i n  tones historic 1 " Tis I," a voiee said, 
2 oo | "I'M the Sheriff, knocking at your Sane-
I OO turn door !" 
L oo I 
l oo 

"opened unto  him, ' as he had "knocked." 
He entered, and in a solemn and feeling 
manner, (we at first supposed he was feel
ing for his pistol) read to us—Sheriff's 
Sales in another column. 

Our  nervous system was wilted, as if  
some superl:umam, powerful, paralytic 
panic had stricken us amidships—we felt 
as though A great gigantic and ponderous 
—chunk of ginger-bread, hail fallen upon 
our sorest corn—and ,  fa l l ing asleep ,  we 
dreamed wc were Nasby, at the Y. Roads, 
and was quarreling about the Post Office 
with Daily—then we'd been elected to an 
impor t an t  o f f i ce  and  was  T-huf l l i r .g out  the  
School Fund, to our friends—then we 
were a Icholc  Hoard of Supervisors st r iving 
to  re t rench  by t ak ing  the  County  pr in t ing  
nway f;om everybody ; and finally ;.woke 
at a gentle tap of t!ie Deputy Sheriff, who 
informed us that  besides wanting all we 
possessed in property, he had an order for 
us in person. This stroontd us again. 
This  t ime our  thoughts  ran in a dif ferent  
channel: we were P. M.,sure, and besides 
this l i t t le fit take, we'd been promoted to 
a mighty Lawyer; concluded that wc 
owned most of this earth and was in law 
a'jout tho balance—wc ordered men hung 
a t  d i s c r e t i o n ,  d e f i e d  t h e  a u t h o r i t i e s  a n d  
t  ok  t h e  S h e r i f f  n n d  Depu ty  i n t o  our  
SF tcial charge. At this period a scream 
for copy aroused us to consciousness and 
our old "stand by" handed us a proof 
sheet of— 

Sheriff's Sales i n  another column. 
This concern is—proliahty— owned by 

J. P. Kennedy, Deacon Francis, John 1. 
Clark IT Co., et a\ McChesny, Skofstad. 
his Deputy and US. This latter firm, the 
Sheriffs and us, have tried to run ihe 
"machine" to please our readers and profit  
ourselves—wc have failed on the jnofit, 
and from slight indications (See Sheriff'S 
Sales) i t  would appear to those of sound 
mind and g. od digestive organs that— 
somebody ELSE will ere long take hold of 
the reins of government, in the capacity 
of editor, boss and devil. "So mote it he." 

"We have done the State some service 
—when you speak of us, speak of us as 
we arc—nothing extenuate, uor SIU^LIT set 
down in malice." 

STE Sheriff's Sales in another column ! 

1 oo 
l oo 
i oo 
& 00 

2 00 ! 
3 00 j 
2 00 j 
2 00 ! 
2 00 ' 
2 00 
2 bO 
2 00 I 
1 00 I 
2 00 ; 
2 00 j 
1 00 I 
2 00 
2 00 

00 
. 1 00 
. 2 00 
. 1 00 
. 2 00 
. 1 OH 
. 1 00 
. .1 00 
. a oo 
. 2 00 
. 1 00 
. 1 00 
. 2 00 

W. Crary, Mrs. B. F. Fox, Mrs. J.flrin-

CLASS IS—Fancy Articles. 
Best embroi lory - - - - - - - S- 01 i 

2<t .'o 1 0) 
bust worsted work - - - - - -200 

2 d  d o  d o  -  . . - - - 1 0 0  
best worked cushion - - - - - -100 
tiest worsted crochet work - - - * 1 09 
best do embroidery . - - * • 1 00 
b.-st cotton do . . - - • 1 00 
best shell work - - - - - * -200 

2 d  d o  d o  . - - - • - - 1 0 J  
best leather work - - - * * -100 
b e s t  \ v n x  f l o w e r s  . . - - - * 1 0 0  
best artificial flowers » - - * • -100 
b e s t  h a i r  ( . r a i d i n g  . . . - - - 1 0 0  
lust seel w..rk - - - - - - -100 
b e s t  l i . l t n i ) ;  e d g i n g  . . . .  1  0 0  
b> st do inserting - * * - * -100 
best display ol fancy W- rk - - • • 3 00 
best speeinicii hand tewing - - - - 2 
21 do do do - • - - - 100 

best ilispla*- machine svwing - - - - 2 00 
best specimen hand sewing by girl - - 1 00 
beat sowing uiachiue lor family use - - -3 00 

Judges--K. It. Barron, Mrs. A. C. Kogors, Mn. 
Buell Kuapp. 

CLASS 10— Flowers and IMintings. 
It est collection of roaee - - -
b e s t  f l o r a l  w r e a t h  . . . .  
best table boqnet - . • • 
best ci ystaliz. d boquet - - • 
best winter glasses, everlasting flowers, Ac. 

$1 00 
1 00 
] 00 
1 00 
1 00 
1 OS 

b.»t do Yerbeuas . • 1 00 
bust do Asters • • 1 00 
best do Lanlanas • . 1 00 
LAST do Hollyhocks • 1 OU 
best do P.inaL'S . 1 00 
BEST do Pet II IT DIM - . 1 0» 
best do Uouse plants • . 2 00 
2d do do 1 00 

be»t display of flowers . 3 00 
b'*t oil paint ing » - 2 00 
21 do • • . 1 00 

hest pencil sketch • • . . l oo 
best collection of pxlutinfiS . 8 00 
brst do drawings • • 2 00 

Best 14 bushel Winter Wheat 92 00 
2d do do do 1 00 

brat do Spring tea wheat 2 00 
2d do do do do 1 00 

best do do club do ,... 2 00 
2d do do do do 1 00 

best do do life do 2 00 
2d do do do do 1 00 

best do any other kind of wheat....... 2 00 
best do oats 2 00 
2d do do I 00 

best do barley.. 2 00 
2d do do 1 00 

best do corn white 2 00 
2d do do do '. 1 00 

best do do yellow 2 00 
2d do do do 1 00 

bast do do of any color 2 00 
best do 2 00 
2d do 1 00 

beet sample of street corn 1 00 
best d<> pop do MO ..*... 1 00 
best timothy seed bushel „.!?... 1 0} 
best f lax  DO DO eeeae. eee s»S ••• •*« e 1 00 
best collection ot graiu 2 00 
best do potatoM (1 p k eitcb). 6 00 
best early potatoes 'A hushel 2 00 
2d do do do 1 00 

best late do dj 2 00 
2d do do do 1 00 

best peck lima beans l oo 
best 14 bushel bush beans 1 00 
best do peas 1 00 
best sweet potatoes 60 
best turnips, beets, carrots 

pumpkin*, watermelon* and 
parsnips, tomatoes, 
and cabbs tibsges, eacb 60 

beet rustic frames - - • 1 00 
Judges—A. T. Jones, Mr*. David Jacobin, Mrs Al

pheus Lrneet. 
CLASS 20—Sculpturt, Printing, *c. 

Best specimen of sculpturo 
2d do do • • • 

best collection of statuary . . .  
bust display of marbling . . .  
best do graining -
best desiga for A Li TO Membership Certiflcato 

for ('. C. AIT. Society - • . 
best book priutii.g 
best card do 20 specimens 
best • rnameutal printing 6 specimens -
best poster printing 5 specimens - . 
best and largest display of printing -
b e s t  n e w s p a p e r s  2  c o p i e s  . . .  
bust spetiiueu of binding . . .  
Judge*—A. F. Tipton, II. S. Oranger, 0. McCranay. 

9* 00 
* do 
2 OO 
2 00 
1 00 

2 00 
8 00 
2 00 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00 
1 00 
2 00 

THE PRESIOBNT.—>IIow few people seem 
to know that Ilis Excellency the President 
is a misnomer, the official designation of 
the Chief Magistrate of the Republic, so 
far as he has one, being simply The Presi
dent. In the Convention framing the Con
stitution there were various propositions 
as to the title to be given to the Executive, 
and, among others, one that he should be 
styled Excellency. This failed, as did others, 
the decision being that he should be styled 
simply what the Constitution itself calls 
him. It will be noticed that Mr. Seward, 

Iona Bast AND Wrst Railways. 

The Dubuque it Sioux City Kailway is 
completed to Webster, the county scat of 
Hamilton Count3'. Webster is a very 
brisk, thriving little town, located on 
l>oi»tie Creek, about eighteen miles east of 
l*'ort Dodge, which is situated on the Dos 
Moit.es llivcr. The Dubuque & Sioux 
City road has progressed very slowly, and 
is now a little more than half way across 
the State. It would certainly be to the 
interest of the company o reach the Mis
souri river at Sioux City at as early a day 

practicable, as a connection with that 
pjint will secure the road a great deal of 
through travel and freight for the Upper 
Missouri. 

Iowa will soon be abundantly supplied 
with east and west lines of railway. The 
Clinton, Cedar llapids & Omaha road is 
completed and in operation. The Daven
port, Des Moines & Council Bluffs road is 
finished forty or fifty mile* west of the 
State Capitol, and track-laying has com
menced at Council Bluffs, going east at 
the rate of a mile a day. The road will 
be finished early this season, in time to 
secure a share of the Union Pacific traffic. 
Meantime, with little noise or report, 
the Chicago & Burlington road is rap
idly pushing its line across Iowa, via 
Mt Pleasant and Ottumwa. 

The last we heard the track was laid 
beyond Afton, in Union County, being 
more than two-thirds of the way across 
the State. That road, we und&rstand, will 
strike the river somewhere near the mouth 
of the Platte, and thence run up to Coun
cil Blufi's. There i» still another east and 
west road, called ihe 43d Parallel road, 
which begins at the flourishing city of 
McGregor, and is to run west along or 
near the 43d parallel of latitude, through 
a row of county seats, and over a fine 
fertile country. It is endowed with a land 
grant of 2,500,000 acres, which, when the 
road is built, will sell for more than its 
whole cost of construction. Some forty 
or fifty miles of this line have been built 
west of McGregor. Thus Iowa has one 
east and west line completed; two, more 
than two thirds completed; one, rather 
more than half, and tho fifth line fairly 
commenced. AH of these roads really 
commence in Chicago, which is their focal 
point. Four of them are owned by Chi 
cago companies, and are and were built 
by them. The Illinois Central is pushing 
forward the Dubuque & Sioux City Iload 
the Northwestern operates the Clinton & 
Omaha lload ; the Chicago Si llock Island 
is constructing the Davenport & Council 
Bluffs Koad, and the Chicago & Burling 
ton Company is pushing forward the 
southern line, via Alt. Pleasant and Ot
tumwa. It was in ancient times faid that 
"all roads led to Rome and in modern 
times it may be said that all American 
ROADS LEAD M CJiieago.—Chicago Tribune 

Stewart—Biography of the La|| Itt* 
rctnry of tli« Treaanry. 

From the New York World. 
Alexander T. Stewart, the new Secre

tary of the Trensury, was born at or near 
Belfast, about sixty-five years ago, of a 
family descended from one of the Scottish 
colonies, which have from time to time, 
for centurios, been established in the north 
of Ireland. Ilo was left an orphan in his 
eighth year, aud from that time until his 
eighteenth was under the care of his ma
ternal grandfather, who intended him for 
a clergyman. With the view of training 
him i'or that profession he was sent, in 
common with the rest of the youth of Ire
land, to Trinity College, Dublin, where he 
is reported to have taken a creditable 
stand in his classcs. Shortly after his 
graduation, and in the year 1823, he came 
to New York, and for some time thereafter 
supported himself by teaching. It was 
only a few months ufter that he tired of 
pedagogy and took to trade. He had a 
small shop opposite City Hall Park, where 
he dealt chiefly in laces, gloves, and other 
like trifles of haberdashery, and by in
dustry and thrift amassed, in the course 
of a few years, money enough to build the 
warehouse between Read and Chambers 
streets, on Broadway, which is now his 
"wholesale department," and which was 
the first marble building on Broadway. 
A few years since he built another, and 
larger one, of iron, on tho corner of 
Broadway and Tenth street, which has 
succeeded the lower building as one of the 
lions of New York, and which is now a 
fresh topic on account of the recent and 
extensive enlargements of it. His fortune 
is estimated at $25,000,000, and is sup
posed to be the largest which in any coun
try has been accumulated stricktly by trade. 
Besides the two buildings mentioned, 
which were the most notablo in the city 
at the dates of their respective erection, 
Mr. Stewart's residence on Fifth avenue, 
just finished, is the most striking dwelling 
in the city, by its size, its material, which 
is of white marble, nnd its architecture, 
which is hideous. 

Mr. Stewart has on several occasions 
made munificent gifts to public objects. 
At the time of tho Irish famine lie fitted 
and loaded a vessel at hi« individual ex
pense, with provisions for the sufferers, 
and on return of the vessel brought a 
cargo of immigrants, for whom lie had 
provided situations before they landed. 
It is reported, also, that during the war 
he gave at one time !?l 0,000 to the Chris
tian Commission, being moved thereto by 
the offer of another rich man to "give as 
much as Mr. Stewart." 

Air. Stewart has never assumed so 
prominent a position in social movements 
in this city as his mercantile experience 
would warrant. Various stories arc cur
rent concerning him ; but they are for the 
most part untrustworthy. * Some of them 
have got from time to time into the news
papers, and have brought their authors 
into trouble. About three years since the 
St. Louis liepubliian published a letter 
from its New York correspondent, detail
ing a 8catidalous story derogatory to Mr. 
Stewart, who promptly vindicated his 
character by suing the journal in question 
for libel; aud when one of its proprietors 
visited New York pending tho suit, he 
was arraigned and held to bail, and an 
explicit retraction made of the charges of 
immorality, upon which the suit was with
drawn. About the same time a similar 
suit was begun against a weekly paper in 
this city for a charge of the same kind 
against Mr. Stew.»rt. In this case also an 
ample retraction was made by the offend
ing print. 

Air. Stewart's political life has been 
aluiost as private as his social life. Before 
the war he avowed himself a Democrat, 
but took no public part in politics. In 
May, 1861, a letter was published from 
him to a debtor in Memphis, who had sent 
him an avowal of his purpose not to pay 
what he owed in ease th" report was true 
that Mr. Stewart hxd offered a loan of 
si,000,000 to the Government. This let
ter stuted that although Mr. Stewart had 
not expressly made that offer, yet he was 
ready to dedicate all that he had, and, if 
need were, his life to the service of the 
country, to which, he mentioned, he was 
bound by the strongest ties of affection 
and duty. He also remarked. "AH that 
I have of position and wealth I owe to the 
free institutions of the United States, un
der which, in common with all others 
North and South, protection to life, liber
ty, and property have enjoyed in the 
fullest manner." Until recently he never 
identified himself with any political party, 
unless that term be applied to those 
styling themselves the "War Demo
cracy," at the meetings of which his name 
used occasionally - to figure in tho list 
of officers. Ou the occasion of President 
•Johuson's visit to New York, en route to 
tho tomb of Douglas, Air. Stewart headed 
the committee of citizens which received 
him, nnd was prominent among the guests 
at the banquet at Delmonico's where the 
President made his famous speech. At 
the time of the Philadelphia Convention 
he was counted as one of the favorers ot 
the third party which that assemblage was 
intended to inaugurate. He may, how
ever, still bo claimed as an original Grant 
man, since he was an officer, and also an 
orator, of the meeting of citizens of New 
York, which nominated General Grant to 
the Presidency on the eve of the Chicago 
Convention. But he is kno^n mainly as 
a "merchant prince," and beyond that 
character and what appertains to it, he is 
not publicly known at all. 

Goo» ADVICE.—At the installation of a 
Baptist ministei, in Lower Canada, recent
ly, the following advice was given to the 
congregation. The speaker said: "Dear 
brethren—I suggest that you pray for your 
minister daily ; guard his reputation care
fully ; hear him preach weekly; listen to 
the word wakefully ; treasure it up joy
fully ; practice it faithfully; labor with 
him pathetically, both individually nnd 
collectively; attend the prayer and con
ference meetings constantly ; support the 
Sabbath school heartily; subscribe for him 
liberally ; pay him promptly ; give him a 
bit of meat and a roll of butter occasion
ally ; cull on him frequently but tarry 
briefly ; greet him cordially but not rudely 
—and may the God of all grace bless you 
abundantly, and add unto you daily such 
as Ghull ba saved eternally." 

(The liiue*. 
MciltEJJU, CLAYTON COUNTY, IOWA. 

I. P. RICIURDSQ 1~. .. ~ J0HH H. MDRICK. 
One Copy, for one year, $2.50 in  advance. 

R A T E S  O F  A  I t  V  K  R  T  I S  I  N  0  :  
J'pace. | LW | 2w | 4w | 3tn | e7n | LYV. 

92 50 113 50 | $3 50 | JS 60 | >12 00 
J? LIS0 I '  50 I 10 00 | 15 00 

4  0 0  | ~ 5  0 0  1 1 0  0 0 | 1 5  0 0 | I 0  0 0  
J5_00J_ 8 00 ~FL5 00 | 25 0OT~350() 
ro"OQ~|~i 5 00 I~2.R00 I io txFf '0 00 

1 column | 1+ 00 | 18 00 | 25 00 | 40 00 | 70 00 | 125 00 
9 l inesof  N o n p r e i l  nnk» A'SI'IARE. Dusiuesscards 

of 5 lines,S8 per annum; enrh ml.lilioniil line 50 cts. 

1 square | $1 50 | 
2 squares | U 50 | 
3 squares | 

% col- | 

£ col. j 

300 | 
4 00 | 

TSBL 

J. II. Merrill, Pr»«*. 
WIN. liarrshcc. Vice Prest. 

0. IlnlverMin, CashllC. 
W. R. Klnniard, Ant CasLler. 

FffiST RATIONAL BANK 
or MCCMXCKW. 

Capital SXOO.OOO. 

H. BRUNNER M. D. 
Ofllcn, Bank Corner, Smith's niock. up stairs, 

FRIL McORKUOK, IOWA. 

DAVIS BOUSE, 
Klkader,Iowa. (Q:;7) I'. K. CK ANE, Proprietor. 

039 

A. J. JORDAN, 
Attorney at Law,(oOlcc in Rank Block) 

MCGRKOOK, IOWA. 

I. Kotiln. L. O. H a t c h . O. Henry Krese 
NOBLE, HATCH & FRESE, 

Attorneys a t  Law, McQKEOOR, IOWA. 0.10 

C. E. BERRT, 
Attorney at Law.C'rckcn, Town. 636 

DR. ANDROS. 
Physician and Surgeon. Kesidenco orer Peterson A 
Larson's Store. Otttce No. Masonic Block. 578-9F 

CITY HOTEL, 
(Lato Allen House,) 

McGRBOOR, IOWA. 
T. ATWOOP, Proprietor. 

This house will be kept us U brst class lionse in ev
ery respect. Farmers are particularly invited to 
call. Charges as reasonable as any other bouse. 
Qood Stabling und good isre. ltoHidiug by the day 
or week. Oil 

UNION HOUSE, 
MAIN STREKT MctiRKGOR,IOWA. 

Bkn. II. FRKdC, 1'ruprioter. 

WINNESHEIK HOUSE. 
Vecorah, Iowa. General Stage Off ice 

JOHN SHAW,Proprietor . 566 

JOBS I. CLARK. CHARLEY ALLCX. 0. J. CLA1K. 

JOHN T. CLARK & CO., 
Attorney sand Counsellors a t  Law a n d  KoulEitate 
Agents, 1st IK>or east ot Wiunesheik House,Decorah, 
Iowa .  *» -W i l l  p r a c t i c e  i n  t h e s e v e r a l c o u r t s o f  t h e  
State; also a t tend to  col lect ions ,aud the payment  of  
TAXES ia Winnesheik county. 666 

MURDOCK & STONEMAN, 
SAMUEL MURIKICK. J. T. STOXIMAX. 

Attorneys AMI Counsellors at Law, w i l l  practice i u  tho 
Supreme utiil District Courts of this State. 

OHice opposite 1st N ational Bank, McGREGOR. 

THOMAS UPDEGRAFF, 
Attorney at Law, (->21) McGREGOR, IOWA. 

ELIJAH ODELL, 
Attorney and Counsellor a t  Law, McGlt HGOU.IOWA. 

J. C. HOXSIB, 
Justice of the Pcace. OIUco with T. Updegrnff. 

DOUGLAS LEFFINGWELIr, 
Attorney at Law, McGregor, »owa. Office over Peter
son A Larson's Store 311 

LOUIS M. ANDR1CE, 
Attorney at  Law, Reynold'R L»lock r.ntraiK'FL between 
146and 148 Dearborn Street,alsu on Madison Street 
and Custom House (P.O.) place, Chicago. 

COOS & BRO., 
G.W.COOK. MiitnjrCooK. 

Attorneys at Law, Elkader, Clayton Co., Iowa, wi l l  
atteud to collections, examine titles, pay taxes,obtain 
bounties, pensions, Ac. Office oppositu uiill. 630 

R. HUBBARD & CO., 
Jewelers aud dealers iu Musical Instruments, Main 

Street, 404 McGREGOR. IOWA. 

HATT & BURDICK, 
Dealers in Lumber, Shingles and I.nth, Main Stiwat, 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 

NATIONAL HOTEL? 
Pestville, Iowa. General Stage Office. C. Vanllooser, 
Proprietor. 503 

GEO. L. .BASS 
COMMISSION, STORAGE I FORWARDING BUSINESS. 

Public Square, McGREGOR, IOWA. 

~ MAT. McKINNIE, 
Wholesale and Retail dealer In Stoves, and Manufac
turer of Tia,CoppuraudSheet Ironware,MaiuStreet, 

McGREGOR, IOWA. 

A CREAHV JOKE.—Some wag got up 
a petition to Congress to prohibit the sale 
of niitk by individuals, ou the grounds 
that exorbitant prices have been churged, 
and that unwholesome milk has been sold. 
It is proposed to have tbe government 

who is scrupulously exact in these matters, | seize all milch coVs, remunerating the 
invariably addresses his communications to < owners thereof, and hare the milk sold at 
The President, and, perhaps, rigidly simple the post offices. In large cities the letter 
as this may seem, it was meant to be as 
full of meaning as the plain title with 
which royalty appears, not His Majesty, 
or Hi* Christian Majesty, or His Catholic 
Majesty, but t ;The King." 

carriers could deliver it without much 
additional tributo. Any cream that could 
bo obtained from this milk whilo in the 
post office would B« the perquisite of the 
postmaster. Oh * 

MURRAY HOUSE, 
Main Street, McGregor, Iowa. A desirable home for 
the traveling public, with Rood barns and Sheds at
tached for the safe protection NF horses and wagons. 

442 M. 1IUURAY, Proprietor. 

J. McHOSE & CO., 
STORAGE, FORWARDING AND COMMISSION. 

Warehouse No. 1, on the  Levee, McGREGOR. 
Cousigunients solicited. 

JOS. M'UOS*. 47G o. A'QRnoon. 

McGREGOR FANNING MILL. 
D l C l v E Y  A WKLL1YER, 

Manufacturers of thu McGregor Faunii g MillandGraln 
Separator, on West Market Square, corner Main and 
Ann Streets, 415y McGREGOR, IOWA. 

~ EVANS HOUSE. 
[LATE AMERICAN,j 

Opposite Ferry Landing, McGregor. Re-furnished and 
fitted up in good style lor guests. Patronage respect
fully solicited. 0.11. FLANDERS, Proprietor. 474 

BEZER LODGE No. 135. 
Holds its Regular Communications on 
Monday evening preceding tho full moon 
in each month. 

R. HUBBARD, W.M 
Q. CROOKE, Sec'y. 448 

At cwrtatnitn for ml* «• ALL Ike PiincipaS Cltjkjoi 

England, Ireland, 

Germany, Norway, 

France, Sweeden, 

And Other Parts of Europe. 

AL80 

Passenger Tickets 

FOR 

To and From all the Large Cities in KCROPK, by 
Steamer and Vast Sailing Vessels. 

All kinds or GOVERNMKNT SECURITIES bought 
a n d  s o l d .  U 4 . R < t f  

BANEZSa HOUSS OF 

7ABM0RTH & BR0THE8, 
McGREaOR, IOWA. 

NAVE MONEY TO LOAN, RECEIVE DEPOSITS, 
WILL TRANSACT A 

GENERAL BANKING, EXCHANGE AND CQLLECTLDB 
BUSINESS, THE SAME AS AN INCORPORATED 

BANK, AND ON MORE FAVORABLE TERMS. 
Notrs  aud MORTGAGES bought. G o v e r n m e n t  Boi dl 

Gold ami bought and sold at best rates. 
FOREIGN DRAFTS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 

Hiving had ton years experience in banking, v« 
will be pleased 10 have A kliare of the banking busi
ness ol McGregor arid the but rounding couiitiv.— 
Will guarantee E.UIMSTTII N UNLI H 11 LN»I|JIII «|i. 
trusted t.. lis. (640) >'A1!N&WORT11 A J'RO. 

BI1SEH A CO., 

TEAS, TOBACCOS AND CIGABS, 
"3o Randolph SIRED* 

Goo. Hibhen, Chicago. 1 

Lewis Maddux, New York, F CHICAGO* 
W.B. Maddax,Cincinnati. J SlOy 

II. A. IIOMKYKR. W. YOVXG. II. H. WHIT. 

BBZT&Y A. BOMYB& & COH 

Commission Merchant! 
NO 10 CIT7 BUILDINGS, 

SAIXT LOUIS. 
Special attention given to tlia Sale and Purchase sf 

FLUUR and GRAIN. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN 

GREEN, DRIED AND CANNED 
FRUITS, LEMONS, *C., 

I I ! !  GROCERIES I I I !  
Sugars* 

TeaSf Coffee* 
Spices* Ac. 

1!! {PROVISIONS!!!! 

K. SEXTON & SON, 
Whnl--;tlt» Healers iu 

IRON, STEEL,. NAILS, 
FOREIGN AND AMERICAN CUTLERV. 

Builders' & Carpenters' 
Hardware & Tools, 

Tinners' Stock, 
Agri cultural Implements aud Blacksmiths' Tools 

338 Bast Water Street* 

MILWAUKEE, - - WISCONSIN. 

MISS H. BUCKLXTSr 
HAS A. 

BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT 

or 

FALL AND WINTER GOODS 
SUITABLE TO ALL AGES. 

Her Goods have been sclecf-d with  much carp, botk 
as to elegance and economy in price. Miss H. would 
inform her customers that she has sccurtd the scrtf. 
ces ol uu 

Eastern Dress Maker* 

Who is  familiar with all the styles known in TFECAETT 
fashionable circles of tho Atlantic States. 

Flour* 
Cheese* 

And all kinds of Fish. 

Cash Paid For 
Country Produce! 

!!!! APPLES!!!! 
A Large Supply ofWinter Apples. 

IIAVIXOMADK ARHANGKMENTS FOR MY FALL 
AM) WINTKTT FUKIR, I AM I'HKL'AKKD 

TO FILL ALL ORDERS AT TUB 
10WEST MARKET PRICK. 

49" Remember the  place, Sou thwes (corner Market 
Square .oppositellubbard's Jewelry Store, 

667 McGregor. Iowa. 

JACOBIA & III BALL 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

G R O C E R S  
Wooden Ware. 

GLASS, PAlfiUS, OILS, &C. 

Agents for the 

Oriental Powder Go. 

Two Doors Above the Broad Axes 

«9- PLEASE CALL."®a 624 

DURAND BROS. & POWERS, 

Wholesale Grocers, 
131 South Water street, 

6M CHICAGO, ILL. 

W H A T ' I S  I T  r 
FRANK KERIMAN 

OPPOSITE FEAUSALL & CHURCH'S LIYEBY 
Stable, 

IMEain Street* McGregor, 
Is ready t o  furn ish  

JILL KINDS OF TINWARE FOR HOUSEHOLD USE, 
Sve Troughs, Tin Pipes* 

And i n  fact EVERYTHING i n  hinlineof burinesswll 
be well uiadu aud promptly put up. 

STOVES STOVE PIPES furnished and set up t® 
order . •' 

MEAT MARKET! 
flPrCAWELTl & BERGMAN,, 

CAWELTI'S BLOCK. A 
FULLYiuttled i u  our New and Beau ty  o f  a Market, 

with Ice room, and every THIU^ which convent* 
eucvaud neatness could suggest, aud detotermitt«4 
alwayrto 

Secure the Very Finest Animals for tl,« 
use of our Patrons, 

we FEEL-vssuredtha t  we are  ot ter ing THI- people o f  t hi* 
city greateri uduceuients than e>er before to pat roa« 
I/.E tliuQueen of Markets. Fat Cattle bought attb* 
kiglieBt price. SBI 

The Wagon bas Come! 

AND THE CARRIAGES TOO!! CARRIAGES TOO!! 

PEASSALL & CHUBCH 

SINCE October 1859, have been saying in  theTlXI* 
"Waitforthe WUROU." They now announce to 

the public that their stotk of Horses and Cariiages, 
either for business or pleasure, is not excelled.in THO 

The most reasonable pricescharacterlrcthell" PIO* 
NEER LIVERY STABLE," located about half-way 
up Main Street, near the Flanders House. Call on 
them if you would bs suited with team or saddlo 
HOFGEG. PEAR8ALL ft CHURCH. 

McGregor. Iowa. 

H. S. RATHBON, 
DENTIST, 

McGregor. Iowa* 
OfflceoaMain St.. over  Post Office. 

WEST UNION HOUSE, 
Corner Vine and Elm Sts WEST UNION, IOWA 

H. J. INGERSOLL, PROPRIETOR. 
Oood stabling and charges moderate. Stages going 

east,west,north aud south, call and leave with pas
sengers, morniug aud evening. 

BOARD MAN HOUSE, 
(LATC WASUl.VUTON) 

SLKADER, IOWA. 
LAPAVITTK BICELOW, Proprietor. 

Renovatediuside aud ont . Not excelled by any 
Hotel iu tho West. Good Stabling. 6"9 

THOMAS ARNOLD, 
REAL ESTATE BROKER AND GENERAL A6ENT, CON

VEYANCER, NOTARY PUBLIC, 
AndOomniissioner o f  Deeds, Ac., for theNorthwcs 
teruS*Htc». Wil l  at tend to  the uurchate  aud sale ot 
farm Lauds,City Property,Stocks,Ac.,4c. 

Office in  Auction Store .  Maiu Street ,  McGregor, 
Iowa. 659 LICENSED AUCTIONEER. 

A lady asked a very silly Scotchman 
how it happened that the Scots who came 
uut of their own country were, generally 
speaking, men of more ability than those 
who remained at home. "O, Madam," 
said he, "the reason is obvious." At every 
outlet there are persons stationed to ex
amine all who pass, and for the honor of 
the country no one is permitted to leave it 
who is not a man of understanding." 
"Then," said she, "I suppose you were 
smuggled." 

- •  • —  — — " I M  

The Des Moines Statesman ssy* "a 
young lady in this city has made the sin
gular discovery that whipping the back 
between the shoulders, on rising in ths 
morning, will give the cheeks a ruddy 
glow through the day." All the fashiona
ble girls of Des Moines, cow regularly 
devote fifteen minutes before breakfast, to 
this beautifying exercise, 

FRANK BROIHIUR, 

SHOT (i  I N S , Rifles ,  Revolvers, 
l'istolrtUUKS VliUkft, 

Cftrtrhlnes, Powder, Shot, 
Caps, Uiiu-watU, Cutlery, Ac., Ac, 
uuur National llnuk. 

9fe€kregor, Iowa. 
Repairing o f  a l l  k i n d s  belonging tothegnnand 

lock smith line done promptly. 
Charges moderate aud a l l  work warranted. 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF M'GREGOR. 
Successor to the 

UCGRECBKOKAXCU or TU« STATE BASK or IOWA. 
ChlsBank is open for tho transaction of* general 
banklnsbusiness. ©raftsou Kuropeiusums to suit. 

B J. II. MUBR1LL,President. 
W.I.GILCURIST, VlccPresident. 

O. IIULVMSOH.Cashier. 
W.R.KISXAIKD, Assistant Cashier. 302 

T7II. GKLST0N. J. M. DONALD. C. T. TREGO" 

OBZiBTOfV, SXLBOO A 00., 

General Commission Merchants, 
No. 13 S. Commercial Streot, 

•sohauge Building, ST. LOUIS, MO. 

j. u. Bozsxsrasosr, 

B O O K  B Z K D B R ,  

MO BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER, 
OVBB TH> TIMK3 OVFICK, MCQRBQOK, IOWA 

SPECIAL attention paid to the manufacture of 
Blank Booksfor Counties,Banks, Merchant*,etc. 

Music, Magazines .Periodicals, £c., 4c., Bonnd wltfc I totheoiSce. Qftcehoursfrwn9a.nl.to XSlU 

JOHN JACOBIA. 
L KIMBALL. } McGregor, Iowa. 

German Lumber Yard. 

Stauei & Daubenberger, 
Sealers In 

Xittmber, Timber, Zath, Shingles, 

Boors, Sash and Blinds. 

WE SUPPLY CITY AND COUNTRY TRADE ON THE 
MOST REASONABLE TERMS 

HA V E u n >inestiouabl> the  largest stockof Sat>H 
Deorsaud Bliuds ever kept in the west—ever) 

style and form tosuit any buildiuj; that can he erect
ed. «,Our*is the ONLY LUMBER YARD onthenorth 
side OF Eaiu Street .McG REG OR .10\V A • 484 

JAMES GLENN ON, 

GENERAL DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF 

F a m i l y  G r o c e r i e s  

PROVISIONS, FLOUR I FEED. 
Always a full supply of 

a&SSSf and BB.XSB r&UXVS 

AND CONFECTIONERY, 
Which w i l l  be sold at the lowest marketprice«.— 

In llcllwig'S Brick Block, ou cor. Main and 2d 
Streets, McGregor, Iowa. 

W. H. BL ACMER, 

Millwright & Draughtsman. 
Plans, Specifications and Estimates made on short 

notice. 
Steam and Wator Mills built on contract or other

wise to suit. 
Will furnish from the beet Manufacturers allclaum 

of 

Mill Machinery—BKill Stones, 

Spludles, Curbs, Hoppers, Stands, Shoes.Damsels 
Ac. Smut aud Bran cleaners, Separators,Mill i 'ecka. 
Cup* and Belling. . 

Dufour A Co.'s Old Dutch Anchor Bolting Cloths, 
Extra and Extra Heavy and Double Extra Heavy. 

Patenteeof the North Western Turbine, also agent 
far the LEVrEL WIIEEL. All letter* addressed to 
McGregor or Lansing, Iowa. 618 

EYE and EAB! 
DoctorsMason k Whitney, Oculists  aud Aurists 

PrairieduChten, Wisconsin. We treat successfully 
granular lids and all those worst form of chronic 
diseases of the eye. We operute for cataract and 
oroes-eye. Chronic DISCHARGES ol tho ear and deaf
ness from any cawse will receive careful attention.— 
PationtsArom abroad will And goodboardconvenicnt 

T. W. WOOD 
Has Removed to the next door West of 
E R. Barrons. and is ready to fill Or
ders, WHOLESALE or RETAIL, in 

DRUGS) 
PAINTS, 

OILS, 

neatnestaud DISPATCH. 016 

GLASS, 

Medicinal Wines and Liquors. 

BOOBS, 

8TATZ0XTBIIT 
and 

WAU PAPER. 

Cash Orders from the Country 
Filled at the lowest Kates. 
PARTICULAR ATTENTION 

Given to Compounding Prescriptions 

T. W. WOOD. 
MEOKKGQR.IOWA. 584 

BVNI Gs Hi & Ai Ol 

SllSi)81'T B8NTZ1V9 
Office on Main Street, McGEEGOB, IOWA. 

PEOPLE'S MARKET. 
WXXiLXAZUZS & B&OM 

IN WILLIAMS'NEW BRICK BLOCK, MAIN ST., 
MeOregor,Iowa,believe In fair dealing,and will always be found on hand ready to deal ont the choicest 

onts of all kinds of Meat that the country affords. 
UigUvstuuirket price paid FOR all kiods of wiclfc 


